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            Happy Hump Day from a Sapphire Gemfields traffic s
            	                    [image: Happy Hump Day from a Sapphire Gemfields traffic stopper 🐪  The main road into the Gemfields cuts through the middle of a miners' common, a large area where camels, horses and cattle are allowed to roam freely.  🔗 Tap on 'Sapphire Gemfields' in our bio link to find out more about the Miners' Common  📷 @gemandlex   #explorecqh #centralhighlands #thegemfields #sapphiregemfields #rubyvale #sqcountry #greatinlandway #thisisqueenland #queensland #seeaustralia #seeaustralia_qld #roadtrippin #aussieroadtrip #aussieadventure #camel #humpday #trafficstopper #quirky #unique #discoverqld #outback #downunder]
        
    



    
        
            
            	                    [image: It's not just a long weekend - it's a big one!  🌻 The Central Highlands Easter Sunflower Festival parade, family fun day and rodeo are on tomorrow in Emerald  🐇 The Sapphire Gemfields Easter Family Fun Day is on Sunday at @minersheritage Rubyvale, including a display of very special sapphires, such as the 📸 Pride of Australia  Plus there's music at The Mayfair Emerald 🎶 and more on our events calendar - tap our bio link to see What's On.  #explorecqh #centralhighlands #cqhighlands #sapphiregemfields #rubyvale #gemstones #sapphires #emeraldqld4720 #emeraldqld #sqcountry #greatinlandway #roadtrip #happyeaster #easter2024]
        
    



    
        
            UPDATE: Carnarvon has re-opened!

Previously…

T
            	                    [image: UPDATE: Carnarvon has re-opened!  Previously…  The weather gods need to work on their timing 😥  The Carnarvon Gorge section of Carnarvon National Park and the Carnarvon Great Walk will both be closed for the Easter long weekend because of heavy rain.  ℹ Find out more about the closure in our bio link. Travellers with bookings should contact those businesses for further information.  📸 jradalexander [Image taken in 2023]  #explorecqh #cqhighlands #centralhighlandsqld #carnarvon #carnarvongorge #qldparks #sqcountry #greatinlandway #driveqld #thisisqueensland #rainraingoaway☔]
        
    



    
        
            We were already big fans of Michael Chay so we're 
            	                    [image: We were already big fans of Michael Chay so we're not surprised this local wildlife photographer has won an award 🏆  📸 Michael's image 'The Intimidating Stare' placed 2nd in the Photography & Digital Art category of Springsure's 2024 @chrcouncil Annual Art Awards.  ℹ The Awards Exhibition runs until 17 April - tap our bio link to find out more - and follow @mjchayphotography to see more of his work.  @chgalleries #explorecqh #centralhighlands #springsure #minerva #sqcountry #thisisqueensland #exploreqld #wildlife #nature #falcon #twitchaussie #birdwatch #birdlover #birdsofprey #aussiewildlife #aussienature #artaward #winner #australia]
        
    



    
        
            Blackdown Tableland's star attraction is also its 
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Blackdown Tableland's star attraction is also its most colourful 🌈   Gudda Gumoo - Rainbow Falls - is named for the rainbows that appear when sunlight hits the mist from water splashing over the red-stained sandstone.  Find out how to get there 👞👞 in our bio link  📸 @wander__downunder   #explorecqh #centralhighlands #cqhighlands #blackdowntableands #dingoqld #blackwaterqld #sqcountry #qldcountry #thisisqueensland #outbackqld #australie #australiagram #exploreoz #qldparks #nationalpark #hiking #trail #waterfall #rainbow #hiddengem #sandstonewilderness #sandstonecountry #aussieroadtrip #4WD]
        
    



    
        
            When getting sidetracked is an awesome thing 🤩

            
	                
	            	                    [image: When getting sidetracked is an awesome thing 🤩  Warrumbah Creek Gorge is a rock-hopping adventure that branches off Mickey Creek Gorge at Carnarvon National Park.  ℹ The carpark entrance to Mickey Creek Gorge can be found 4km from the park's main entrance.  📸 @reubennutt   #explorecqh #cqhighlands #centralhighlands #carnarvongorge #carnarvonnp #greatinlandway #sqcountry #qldparks #nationalpark #thisisqueensland #seeaustralia #downunder #outback #travel2024 #explore2024 #hiddengem #oasis #natureislit #beautiful #stunning #gorgeousgorge #green #hiking #trail #trek #adventure]
        
    



    
        
            
            	                    [image: Come for the fishing, stay for the sunset 🌅   🖇 Tap our bio link to Explore More of Lake Maraboon's Things To Do   📸 @simple_visuals_   #explorecqh #cqhighlands #emeraldqld #lakemaraboon #fairbairndam #sqcountry #qldcountry #greatinlandway #outback #downunder #australia #seeaustralia #seeaustralia_qld #thisisqueensland #qld #roadtrip #countrylife #sunset #sundown #viewfromhere #beautiful #stunning #colourful #goldenhour #natureisawsome #lake #fishing #redclaw]
        
    



    
        
            We love us a fun fridge magnet but this ☝ kind o
            	                    [image: We love us a fun fridge magnet but this ☝ kind of souvenir is next level.  The Sapphire Gemfields has a range of gem galleries and shops where you can buy locally-mined and crafted pieces of jewellery.  📸 @rubyvalegemgallery "Asterism in sapphire is an optical phenomenon created by light reflecting off of the inclusions within the gemstone. Although our fields are best known for producing black star sapphires, occasionally we find rarer colours like these two beauties."  #explorecqh #rubyvaleqld #sapphiregemfields #thegemfields #cqhighlands #sqcountry #qldcountry #greatinlandway #precious #stunning #treasurehunt #souvenir #thisisqld #queensland #downunder #roadtrip #aussieroadtrip #discoverqld #seeaustralia #travelsouvenirs #sapphire #ring #gold]
        
    



    
        
            Waterfalls, walks and wonderful views - 3 ingredie
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Waterfalls, walks and wonderful views - 3 ingredients for an awesome daytrip adventure 🥾🥾  📍 Blackdown Tableland National Park is a 2.5 hour drive west on the Capricorn Highway from Rockhampton  🔗 Explore More of Blackdown in our bio link  📸 we_fn_love_oz   #explorecqh #centralhighlandsqld #cqhighlands #blackdowntableland #dingoqld #bluffqld #capricornway #tropicofcapricorn #qldparks #sqcountry #qldcountry #daytrip #roadtrip #exploredownunder #hiddengen #outbackoasis #views #sunset #waterfall #hikes #easyhike #walks #familyfriendly #travel2024 #adventure2024]
        
    



    
        
            Lake Maraboon's a top spot for people who reel-y l
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Lake Maraboon's a top spot for people who reel-y love freshwater fishing 🎣  Cast a line to catch barramundi, golden perch and silver perch; or drop a pot to trap the abundant and delicious red claw crayfish.   ℹ Tap our bio link to Explore More of fishing at the lake  📸 @nathanwhiteimages and @photobohemian   #explorecqh #cqhighlands #centralhighlands #lakemaraboon #fairbairndam #dam #sqcountry #thisisqueensland #visitcapricorn #fishing #freshwaterfish #angler #crayfish #redclaw #fishingholiday #fishingadventure #outback #downunder #travel2024 #fishingtrip #gonefishin]
        
    



    
        
            Found our next wallpaper 💻 😍

📍 Moss Gard
            	                    [image: Found our next wallpaper 💻 😍  📍 Moss Garden, Carnarvon Gorge, Carnarvon National Park  📖 Head to our bio link > tap on the CQH Visitor Guide > skip to page 13 to Explore More of Carnarvon.   📸 @murphsurf60   @sqcountry @greatinlandway @breezeholidayparks @carnarvongorge.wildernesslodge @sandstoneparkqld   @ausnatureguides #explorecqh #cqhighlands #carnarvongorge #mossgarden #qldparks #sqcountry #greatinlandway #sandstonewilderness #sandstonecountry #nationalparks #visitcapricorn #outbackqld #visitqueensland #discoverqld #ruralqueensland #seeaustralia #outbackaustralia #australia #downunder #travel #wheretonext #natureislit #hiking #hikingadventures #gorgeous]
        
    



    
        
            It's hard to pick our favourite moment from the Sa
            	                    [image: It's hard to pick our favourite moment from the Sapphire Gemfields episode of Back Roads 📺 but here's 3 front-runners:  💄Mardi Gras Parade – a mini version of Sydney's annual Gay and Lesbian Mardi Gras, which just so happens to be on this weekend 😂 Host @lisamillartv learning the art of specking and uncovering a 'leaverite' 🇫🇷 The very precious Sapphire named Eiffel Tower  #ICYMI Tap our bio link to watch the episode  #explorecqh #sqcountry #qldcountry #newroyalhotelrubyvale #sapphiregemfields #gemfieldsqld #abctv #backroads #hiddengem #centralhighlands #centralqld #thisisqueensland #gemhunting #fossicking #outback #escaperatrace #roadtrippin #aussieroadtrip #aussieadventure #australia #mardigras #mardigras2024 @abctv @abcaustralia  @betteridgesapphires @minersheritage @willowmusicinsta  @gemfestfestivalofgems  @richardson_mining]
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